
LE 'S GO!
Throw Dull Care to the

Winds--Forget Your
Troubles and

Come to
the

Eg ECTRICIAS' BALL
AT

Columbia Gardens

TONIGHT
TICKETS $1.00 LADIES FREE

_ ~ ~~ .. ~.~~~ ~ ~~~. ~~ --~.- ~.--!w --- ;L 

Poynter's Cash Store
18- 4 HARRISON AVE.
Wholesale to consumer.

PHONE 6584-R.

Mr. Consumer
at you realise that by buying
Wyar supplies each day in small
qrantlties that your day's pay
goes little xjore than half as far
-41 it would- if you bought the n
whole week's supply at one tb
time? Call up Poynter's s,
Wholesale-to-Consumer, Phone
684!-R. and order your week's

supply, f

10 lbs. granulated sugar (with
$10 order) ......... ...$1.00 e
100 lbs. cane sugar ........ $11.00 t
98 lbs. MIontana's best hard
wheat flour .............. $..... 50
49 lbs. Montana's best hard 1
wheat flour ..................... $3.35
&4 lbs. Montana's best hard
wheat flour ........... ..... $1.73
5 lbs. M. J. 1B. coffee........ $2.23 'i
1 lb. School Boy peanut but-
ter ........................................ 30c
Throe packages Lux Washing
Powder ....... ................. 35e
Corn flakes, per pkg-.......... lOc
Shelled walnuts or almonds,
per lb. .......... .................. .85 c
22 large bars brown laundry
soap ................................. $1.00
Creamery butter, per lb.....00c

SAY YOU 'AW IT IN BULLETIN

SPOKANE
CAFE

17 8. MAIN ST.
Better and bigger than
ever. A cafe for the
working class. Give us a
trial.

We Have Excellent
'Rooms in Connection

A good home for the mine
worker.

A*Fine Room For $3.50
Per Week

Center of the City
m. and John Kenoffel

|&j AHL
-Park St.

• Finances Will Not Permit You to Help Maintain an dependent Newspaper in
Way, Yr Can Help by king Yor Purchase of iy etin Advtrti.er

SfITTY HAS N RICHT
TO DESK SERGEANTCY

Metropolitan System For- 1

bids. Last-Minute Ap-
pointment of Mayor Ma-
loney Illegal, Say "Bulls."
Has P. J. Whitty, former police

magistrate under Maloney, any right r,
to be desk sergeant? Cops of Butte S
say he has not.

He was appointed to this place by t
Mayor W. H. Maloney, two days be- t
fore Maloney's term expired. Mr. t
W\hitty himself resigned his office as
police judge, to which he had been t
elected by the voters. in order to
take the appointment of desk ser-
geant. By giving up two days' pay
as police judge he made certain, ap-
parently, of a steady job, and an
easy job, in the office of Chief Mur-
phy.

But now it develops that under the
rules of the metropolitan system
which is suplposed to govern appoint-
inents and dismissals of police, lay- I
or -Maloney had no right to appoint I
Whitty. to the position of desk ser-
geant. There were other eligible
applicants for appointment to the
police force who had priority, under
the metropolitan system, over P. J.
Whitty. The police magistrate is
elected and is not a member of the
force, and being police judge in no
way gave VWhitty any legal priority
over other men in claiming apDoint-
mnent to the police force. If he wish-
ed a job on the force, he should, have
filed his application, passed his ex-
amination as other cops do, and
awaited his turn. The job of desk
sergeant is not one of the plums to
be handed out to politicians or sup-
porters outside the ranks. It is one
of the soft places to which the plain
bull beating the force is expected to
work up to by long and faithful serv-
ice. Appointment of a man to that
job over the heads of eligible men
waiting appointment to the force was
illegal, say the bulls in harness.

IN('OMEI' TAXES DUE JUNE
, 

16.

Although June 15 is the date sec
by law for the payment of the second
installment of the federal income
tax, Butte residents will be given one
day of grace, ulntil the close of bus-
iness on June 16, in order to make
their paymnents, according to an an-
nouncehiient by Clinton Moore, coL
lector of internal revenue for the
Butte district. The day of grace is
permitted because of tlhe fact that
June 15, falls on Sunday, a legal
holiday.

PETITION FOR SEWI'ER.

Petitions for the construction of
aI sewer systel•f in the vicinity of the
Timber Butte Yiilh have been pre-
sented to the cOunty commissioners
by residents of the Waukesha, Ken-

"tEATHEiNECKS" PELA
PARADE PARTICIPAigN

Mass Meeting of Retui
Marines to Be Held o•i
Monday Evening in Jud
Dwyer's Courtroom.
A call for a mass meeting o' 'i

returned members of the Ulte'd
States marine corps, including. thdse
who were in the service previous to
the world war, has been issued with
the intention of assuring a good
turnout of "leathernecks" in the Me-
morial day parade. The meeting Will
be held Monday evening at 7;.30
o'clock in the courtroom of District.
Judge Dwyer in the courthous~e.
It is estimated that 220 IButte boys

served in the marine corps durini
the war. A number of these are stilr
in the service with the army of oc-
cupation or engaged in police duty
in various out-of.-the-way points ovir
the seven seas. but it is planned to
have all wlo are in Butte or vicinitl
take part in tlhe exercises May 10.

FUND FOR FREEDOM OF
IRELAND IS BROWINGI

Committee Reports More
Than $8,000 Has Been
Subscribed to Date in
Butte and More Pledged.

The sum of $8.017 has been col-
lected and turned in to the commit-
tee in charge of the Irish freedom
fund, according to reports made at a
meeting of the committee held latt
night at the office of County Treas-
urer Htarrington. In addition to that
amount, it was stated, several hun-
dred dollars which have been col-
lected are in the hands of the s•liCi-
tors. but will be turned into the coui-
mittee later. Eucouraging reports
from various other cities in the state
where funds are being collected for
Irish freedom were received.

Unanimous approval of the plan of
sending a delegation of Butte ITish-
men to Missoula to participate in-the
mass meeting to be held there to-
tmorrow night was given. Arrange-
ments have beeh made for an ad-
dress in the high school auditorium
on tomorrow a week, by the ReV. Dr.
James Grijttan Mythan, an Episcopal
clergyman of Baltimore, who is ft-
utiliar with Irish conditions.

a DON'T FORGET
ELECTRICIANS' BALL.

EASY PICKINGS FOR
"DICKS" DWINDLE

There is much sharp criticism
passedamopg the cops of Butte late-
ly upon the growing stinginess of
the gambling joints. Formerly every
plainclothes man could drop into any
one of the big gamos once a week
and get his $5 bill. If he failed to
show up any week it was held for
him, and he could collect $10 when
he came next time. If he neglected
to call for four wsie kn they would
slip him a twenty. It was just the
regular recognizld fie of the r"iv-
ate in the ranks. The big chiefs, of
course . were better cared for.. They
always are. Of iourse, it was a
drain upon the honlest gentlemen
who ran these ga;•es--this $5 per,
to each one of some 15 plain clothes
sleuths, not to count thle big lumps
handed over to the chiefs. But just
think how much grief those desir-
able citizens might have suffered at
the hands of Butte's official crooks,
if the money had not been forth-
coming.

And the games: were coining mon-
ey in those days. They had plenty
left, even after the thorough shak-
ing down that the Butte police knew
so, well how to administer.

But it's different now. Times are
dull. The mines a;re practically
closed. The administration has
changed. A moral re"ival is thought
to be imminent in the town, Even
the gamblers are biecoming affected.
The gambling joints are trying to cut
down the share of the police. If a
poor cop is not prompt every week inI
claiming his hit, they are apt to for-
get about holding it for him. And
they are kicking at the amount, say
it is too much, in fact, there is grow-
ing friction. And the poor, hard-
working dicks are sore, of course.
Who is not sore, when his income is
threatened?

COUNTY OFFICIALS WILL
DISCUSS ROADS IN BUTTE

Representatives of Fifteen
Counties and Members of
State Commission Plan to
Meet Here Soon.
Members of the state highway

commission and county commnission-
ers of about 15 counties of western
and southwestern Montana will mect
jointly with the Silver Bow commis-
sioners in Butte in the near future
to discuss plans for the establish-
ni(ent of a stato highway from the

western border of the state to Boze-
man.

Preparations will be made by the
county commissioners and the vari-
ous local business organizations for
the entertainment of the visi'.ing
commissioners.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT;
CONDITION CRITICAL

Ernest Tallon sustained a ,ullel
wonum in the head late Friday night
while resting on a couch in his home,
64 Missoula avenue. A boy passing
through the room was carrying a
.22-caliber rifle. When opposite Tal-
ion the weapon was accidentally dis-
charged. The bullet seared the face
and penetrated the head for an un-
known distance. Tallon was taken to
the Murray hospital. Early this
morning attendants announced his
condition critical.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Results. Phone 52.

FREE LECTURE
Where Are the

Soldier Dead?
Malny hIve 1,st' loved ones in
the Great World War. Where
are they? Vhat say the Scrip-
tures? Come and hear this

message of hope by
IIENJ. !t. lBOYD,

of New York,
.AT --

I . G. T HALL
1t: N. Malin St., Butte,

Sunday, May 25
8 p. In.;

i: a'ee. No Collection.

S.\i U)l SAW IT IN BULLETIN

f You W\anti the

BEST SHOES
In the (ilty for the Moniey

---the--

Golden Rule Shoe Store
LIas Them.

A complete line of lnioll
imitHlO shoo•s for IllBei aIdi

women.
. complete litne for the
Iys, girls and children.

The Golden Rule
Shoe Store
39 EAST PARK

EMPTY BOJTTLES SEITZE
AT ALMIRA UhriPULBA

Judge Determines Owner-
ship of Whisky, But Or-
der for Its Destruction
Still Stands in Court.

The decision of Judge Dwyer in
the big Lucile Howard Whiskey case
heard before him last Saturday has
been filed in the office of the clerk
of court. It states that while three
citizens claimed the whiskey nobody
seemed to want td remove empty bot-
tles seized by Officer Melia along
with the full cases.

The judge grants ownership of 131
cases of whiskey--2,076 full bottles,
to Lucile Howard. He gives owner-
ship of two cases-48 full bottles-
to Joe Kelley.

But the Judge, while generously
conceding to those people the owner-
ship of the booze, directs the countyattorney to destroy it, and along with
it all. the empty bottles which nobody
wanted.

It is true, a stay of execution of
10 days was granted to Lucile How-ard, so that an appeal might be

made. The judge's decree may never
be fulfilled.

OfFENDANT GETS 51200
AWARD IN COURT ACTION

James Kearney, Sued for
$348, Wins Verdict for
Larger Sum in His Favor
From Garage Company.
As the result of a suit brought by

the Montana Auto and Garage com-
pany against James Kearney to re-
cover $348, alleged to be due for re-
pairs, and the subsequent filing of a
counter claim by Kearney against
the garage company for damages he
alleged occurred to his car through
defective repairs and the use of the
car for "joyriding" by employes of

c'lmnnanv. the jury in the case
yesterday afternoon returned a ver-
uAC in tavor of the defendant and
awarded him damages in the sum of
$1,200.

In his counter claim Kearney al-
leged that while he was paying ga-
rage rental at the rate of $12.50 per
month for the storage of his auto-
mobile, employes of the garage conim-
pany were wont to use the car at
llgantL for joyrides. He further al-
leged that such use of the car re-
sulted in its practical ruination.

EAGLES TO HOLD ANNUAL
MEMORIAL ON TOMORROW

Public Invited to Attend Im-
pressive Exercises to Be
Held in the High School
Auditorium.
Preparations for the annual me-

morial services of the Butte aerie,
Fraternal Order of Eagles, which
will be held tomorrow afternoon in
the high school auditorium, have
been completed. County Attorney
Joseph R. Jackson will deliver the
eulogy. An impressive program of
musical numbers by soloists and an
orchestra also has been arranged.

Announcement has been made
that the exercises, which will start at
2 o'clock, will be open to the pub-
lic. The committee in charge com-
prises E. A. Sullivan, chairman; A.
B. Cohen, James Keefe, J. C. Roberts
and Byron Cooney.

SEEK INFORMATION
OF MISSING SOLDIER

Home Iervice section of the Red
Cross of Butte received a request
from headquarters in Minneapolis
Friday requesting assistance in the
search for Private George W. Snook,
IJr., Co. H, 26th Inf., 1st Div., A. E.
F. He was reported missing after
the battle of Soissons, then on Oc-
tober 3, three months later, was re-
ported to be participating in the Ver-
dun drive. It is thought possible
*that he was suffering from shell
shock and wandered away from his
regiment and has been returned
home with a casual company.

ALULMNI TO MEET TONIGHT.

A committee in charge of arrange-
ments for the annual dance of the
Catholic high school alumni, which
will be held at Columbia gardens
next month, will make a report of
their progress at a meeting of the
alumni to be held this evening in St.
Patrick's school hall. The commit-
tee includes M. J. Fleming. E. P. Sul-
livan, Mary Lamoreaux, Agnes Cran-
gle and Walter Feeney.

STO)I)IEN WANTS NAMES.

Mayor Stodden has preferred a re-
quest to all citizens to report to him
the namws and addresses of any per-
sons found scattering paper on the
streets. He asserts that he'wants to
keep tile streets in clean condition
and asks the co-operation of the pub
lic.

NOTICE
All members of the Bricklayers'

union No. 1 of Butte are requested
to be at the next meeting,.May 29,
1919. Business of importance.
Adv. GUY HILL, Pres.

BUTTE BRIEFS
$100 reward will- be paid to any-

one proving we do not put in the
best main spring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

While driving his Ford car west
on West Porphyry street Friday
night, Jim Costello, well-known
Butte barber, narrowly escaped in-
jury when his machine was struc.k
by one being driven north on Mon-
tana street by a friend. The Ford
was completely wrecked. No com-
plaint was made.

Prof. Bruce E. Milliken will give
an illustrated lecture Sunday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock on "Christianity
and World Democracy" at the First
Baptist church, Broadway and Mon-
tana streets. Lee Hayes, in the ab-
sence of the pastor, Charles A. Cool,
D. D., will speak at 11 o'clock in thd
morning.

You have got to clean and clear
the bowels thoroughly to have good
health after months of indoor life;
you would do so now if you could
see them as you do your face or
hands. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea cleans and clears as nothing else
Start tonight.-Adv.

Sergt. H. L. Holdal, who ,has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Weatherhead, 631 South Clark
street, since he returned from over-
seas army service with the Ninety-
first division, left Friday afternoon
for his former home in Pletitywood,
where he will visit his mother the
next few weeks.

Financial aid was granted to two
widows who appeared before Judge
J. J. Lynch in the juvenile court F''i-
day afternoon. One applicant with
five children was given $40 a month,
while the other, with two children,
was allowed $25 a month.

A decree of divorce was issued
Friday by Judge Dwyer in the case
of Grace Annie Holland against
James J. Holland. Ailmony in the
sum of $2,000 to be derived in a
lump sum from the sale of property
was awarded the plaintiff.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Clark of Bis-
marck, N. D., who made a brief visit
in this city, left yesterday for Port-
land, Ore. Mr. Clark is editor and
publisher of Jim Jam Jems, and
travels extensively gathering nia-
terial for his publication.

Mrs. Frank C. Walker will leave
the first of the week for Chicago,
where she will meet her husband.
Lieut. Frank Walker, who is now in
New York on his return from service
overseas with the United States
army.

Keep the little ones healthy and
happy. Their tender, sensative or-
gans require a cooling, healing,
harmless remedy to prepare their
stomachs for summer's heat. Hol-
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea is re-
liable and safe, thorough but not in-
Jurious, 35c.-Adv.

The case of Robert Metcalf again.st
tie Butte and Detroit Mining com-
pany, scheduled for trial in Judge
Edwin M. Lamb's department.of the
district court has been ordered va-
cated. The action is for alleged debt.

Alleging that she is unable to col-
lect. insurance in the'sum of $2,000,
nmade payable to her, by death of her
son, Robert, Matilda Peters has
brought legal proceedings against
the Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance
company.

Keep the little ones healthy and
happy. Their tender, sensitive or-
gans require a cooling, healing,
harmless- food and blood purifier to
prepare their stomachs for the sum-
mer's heat. Goat's milk is recom-
mended by leading physicians for
this purpose. It has no equal for
summer complaint. Goat's milk can
be secured from the Pierce &
Brocker ranch, Box 69, R. F. D.
No. 1, Butte, Morttana.-Adv.

Theosophical society, Leonard Ho
tel building, 205 West Granite
street.-"The Key to Life's Myster-
ies" will be the subject of the paper
to be read by John W. Duncan, Sun-
day evening at 8:15.

G. S. Bills, an attorney at Judith
Gap, was in Butte yesterday on his
return from a trip west. He was met
here by his brother, H. L. Bills, a
prominent banker of Lewistown.

Miss Mary Berta is reported on
the rapid road to recovery after suf-
fering from a two weeks' attack of
pleurisy at her home, 665 Placer
street.

Dr. C. M. Eddy, dentist, 204-205
Pennsylvania block. Phone 4035-W.
-Adv.

The Young Men's club of Meader-
ville wil give a free dance at Mead-
erville Saturday. Refreshments will
be served and the public is invited.

Washington Market. Ground bone,
7 pounds for 25c.-Adv.

Mrs. Leonard Langdon leaves Sat-
urday for Vancouver, B. C., where
she will visit relatives. She will be
accompanied by her son, John.

Silver Bow Spiritualist society,
Mohtana and Silver streets. - Serv-
ices Sunday and Thursday evenings
at 8 o'clock.

Miss Rena Hanson of Pony, Miss
Ethel Winslow and Miss Helen
Smith of Whitehall were among the
guests of Butte yesterday.

P. T. McIlermo4t and Claude Rob-
inson of Helena were among the
visitors in Butte yesterday from
!Ielena.

DON' FPORG-ET
-ELE.OT CioAN3'i ,ALL.

Shiners
the Big

Furniture Store
Gives 200

Pounds of Ice
FREE .

With Any
Refrigerator

You' Buy

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
with 'all cash purchases
and first payment on time
purchases. Shiners, the
only furniture store that
gives stamps with pur-
chases.

Liberty Bonds
taken at par in exchange

for merchandise.

Shiners
ALWAYS SELLS

FOR LE88 ON
EASIEST OF TERMS

lAY YOU SAW IT IN BUtLLtTIN.

mEnuInnniEEEuuE!nnunnmuUm

Our Clothes Fit Like aIGLOV El
I1,000 ,

IPATT'ERNS TO SELEcT FROM i

$25 AND UP I
'The I

MONTANA
TAILORS I
425 NORTH MAIN ST. 4 U

;AY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

Watch
Repairing

Expert Watch Repairing
Watch Cleaning, $1.50
Mainsprings - -$1.00

Both Guaranteed for One
Year.

BRODIE
THE JEWELER

People's Theater Bldg.
40 E. PARK ST.

SAY YOU SAW iT IN ~ULLETIN.

ASK FOR

DAHL'S BREAD
FOR SALE'AT ALL
GROCERS AND AT

DAHL'S BAKERY
107 N. MONTANA ST.

Phone 4147-W

PHOTOGRAPHS
Your photo nMakes an ideal gift.
It is one thing your friends
cannot buy. We have many
styles to offer. Have your sit-

tings now.

Thomsons' Fa~k Studio
John Lunmme, Mgr.

217 East Park Street.

LAMBROS
POOL HALL
"Whore Good Fellows jfeet"

42 E. Park St
Over People's Theater

GOLDEN WEST CAFE
227 8. IAlIN ST.

Best Meals for the Money


